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Coming Soon: Summer loans•
Starting to plan for summer, but don't want to get hit
by big bllls all at once? You need a Summer Loan from EFCUI

Starting May 1st, get up to $1,500 at 6.99% APR for up to 12 months.
That's a payment of less than $130 per month!
Use it to pay for a vacation, home renovation or unexpected expense.
Don't forget to upgrade your ride, too!
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Car & Motorcycle Financing
Available for up to 72 Months

RV & Boat Financing
Available for up to 180 Months

New: rates as low as 2.74%
Used: rates as low as 4.24%

New: rates as low as 4.75%
Used: rates as low as 5.50%

Call 216-920-2000 to speak with a Member Service Representative or visit home
banking to apply online. Don't miss this opportunity to have some fun and avoid
the high interest rates charged by credit and retail store cards.
Subject to credit approval and based on Member's individual credit quality. Offer ends on July 31, 2022.

Planning a Summer Getawavil •

• •

We have some tips to make your vacation stress free.
Take us with you. Use your ATM and Debit Card to get cash

surcharge-free at thousands of participating ATMs nationwide.
Members receive 8 pin-based transactions each month with no
fees when minimum requirements are met.
Get access and rewards. Our VISA Credit Card is accepted almost everywhere and with rates as low as 7.15% APR,

you'll avoid the high interest rates charged by other credit cards. Plus, you can earn Scorecard points on all of your daily
purchases.
Call Robyn before you leave. Our Fraud Department watches for irregular transactions on your Debit Card and will deny
those made outside your normal use. Call Robyn at 216-920-2000, ext. 1000, to update your account so your vacation
purchases don't get blocked, and your account stays secure.
Visit a Shared Branching Location. You have access to over 5,000 credit unions located across the US where you can

complete most regular transactions. Plus, Shared Branching provides access to a network of 30,000 surcharge-free ATMs.
Please remember you'll need to provide a valid, government-issued photo ID, along with your credit union's name and
account number, to complete a transaction at a Shared Branch location.
Text your ZIP code to 91989 or visit sharedbranching.org to find a Shared Branching or ATM location near you.
Member Service Representatives are happy to answer any other questions via phone at 216-920-2000 or
via email at member@eatonfamilycu.com.
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May 30th, 2022 - Memorial Day
June 20th, 2022 - Juneteenth (Observed)
July 4th, 2022 - Independence Day

